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 Findspot, submitter  Species   Old date    Old date    New date  New date Calibrated date at
   lab no. OxA- BP lab no. OxA- BP 1 (in bold) and 2 
       All cal BC unless
       speciﬁed otherwise
 Knap of Howar (Ritchie) Sheep 9759 4800±45 16480 4633±41 3500–3360
       3630–3340
  Sheep/goat 9761 4610±50 16481 4443±39 3330–3010
       3340–2920
 Stones of Stenness Canis/lupus 9762 4240±45 16482 4178±38 2880–2680
 (Ritchie)      2890–2630
  Cattle 9763 4425±50 16483 4209±39 2890–2700
       2910–2660
  Cattle 9764 4390±50 16484 4346±39 3020–2900
       3090–2890
  Cattle 9765 4405±50 16485 4243±39 2910–2760
       2920–2670
 Cille Bhrea, Lemlair  Human 9886 149±35 Not yet 
 (Rees)    re-determined
  Human 9917 246±35 Not yet 
     re-determined
 Coast Road,  Human 10034 3274±39 16486 3144±37 1490–1385
 Longniddry (Baker)      1500–1310
 Galson (Neighbour) Human 10164 1895±36 16469 1852±39 cal AD
       90–230
       70–250
 Sand (Hardy) Mammal 10175 7825±55 16487 7666±45 6570–6450
       6600–6430
  Mammal 10176 6605±50 16488 6497±44 5510–5380
       5550–5360
  Mammal 10177 6485±55 16489 6343±43 5380–5220
       5470–5210
 Loch Borralie, Durness Human 10253 1931±37 16490 1952±36 cal AD
 (MacGregor)      0–85
       40 cal BC 
       –cal AD 130
 Abbey Mains Farm,  Human 10254 3945±40 16491 3780±38 2290–2140
 Haddington (Lawson)      2340–2040
 Newark Bay, Deerness Human 10407 1070±36 16492 782±34 *
 (Brothwell)
  Human 10408 1068±36 16493 890±34 cal AD
       1050–1210
       1030–1220
  Human 10409 1015±37 Not yet 
     re-determined 
  Human 10410 1123±36 Not yet 
     re-determined
 Broomend of Crichie Human 11243 3932±35 15056 3856±291 2460–2230
  cist 2 (Sheridan)      2470–2200
 1. This new date has already published in DES 6, 183.
THE RE-DATING OF SOME SCOTTISH SPECIMENS BY THE OXFORD RADIOCARBON 
ACCELERATOR UNIT (ORAU)
Alison Sheridan and Tom Higham
The purpose of this note is to alert readers to the fact that some AMS dates determined by ORAU on Scottish material between 
2000 and 2002 have had to be deleted and re-determined, because of a problem in the ultraﬁltration system used to pretreat bone 
samples during that period (see C Bronk Ramsey, T Higham, A Bales and R Hedges 2004, Improvements in the pretreatment of 
bone at Oxford, Radiocarbon 46(1), 155–63, for details). In many cases it has been possible to undertake the re-dating using left 
over material from the original (unprocessed) samples; in other cases, re-sampling will be necessary. Lists of both sets of material are 
appended here, and readers are requested to use only the new dates, and to delete the old versions. With the material that still needs to 
be resampled, one of us (JAS) will be attempting to collate the material during 2007; excavators whose material is not in the National 
Museums Scotland collections are asked to contact her (a.sheridan@nms.ac.uk) to organise the re-sampling.
 The dates cited here are all AMS determinations, from unburnt bone, and they have been calibrated using OxCal v.3.10. The 
13C values are not cited, but where a marine signature is evident, this is indicated by *. (This applies to all dates with 13C values less 
negative than -18‰. A 100% terrestrial diet will produce a  13C value of -20±1‰; a 100% marine diet will produce a  13C value 
of -12±1‰. An appreciable marine element in the diet will increase the apparent age of the specimen.) The relevant adjustments 
for the marine effect have not yet been made, as the dates have only just been produced; readers can contact JAS for details of the 
marine-corrected calibrated dates in due course. The results at 1 probability level are given in bold. Further details about individual 
ﬁndspots can be found using Canmore; further details of the samples can be found in previous volumes of Discovery and excavation 
in Scotland (mostly Volumes 1 and 2).
 Please note: ORAU request that the original submitters (where possible) send brief comments on the new dates as soon as possible 
to Tom Higham (ORAU, Dyson Perrins Building, Oxford OX1 3QY; thomas.higham@rlaha.ox.ac.uk) as these will be published in the 
next ORAU datelist (No. 32) in Archaeometry.
OxA- dates that have been re-determined (or are in the process of being re-determined):
RADIOCARBON DATES RADIOCARBON DATES
202 203
 Findspot, submitter  Species   Old date    Old date    New date  New date Calibrated date at
   lab no. OxA- BP lab no. OxA- BP 1 (in bold) and 2 
       All cal BC unless
       speciﬁed otherwise
 
 Cnip (Neighbour)  Human 9604 1332±40 16468 1197±35 cal AD
       770–880
       690–950
 Portmahomack (Tarbat  Human 9699 1498±34 16470 1425±35 cal AD
 Discovery Programme:      605–655
 Carver)      570–665
 Holm of Papa  Red deer 9752 4250±45 16473 4127±39 2860–2620
 Westray North (Ritchie)      2880–2570
  Sheep 9753 4225±50 16474 4113±40 2860–2580
       2880–2570
  Red deer 9832 4235±45 16471 4046±38 2630–2490
       2850–2470
  Sheep 9834 4440±40 16472 4252±39 *
 Knap of Howar (Ritchie) Sheep 9754 4720±50 16475 4603±39 3500–3340
       3520–3120
  Sheep/goat 9755 4630±50 16476 4458±39 3330–3020
       3350–2960
  Sheep/goat 9756 4495±50 16477 4420±39 3270–2930
       3330–2910
  Cattle 9757 4680±50 16478 4510±39 3350–3100
       3360–3090
  Sheep/goat 9758 4570±50 16479 4552±39 3370–3110
       3490–3090
 Findspot, submitter  Species   Old date    Old date    New date  New date Calibrated date at
   lab no. OxA- BP lab no. OxA- BP 1 (in bold) and 2 
       All cal BC unless
       speciﬁed otherwise
 Knap of Howar (Ritchie) Sheep 9759 4800±45 16480 4633±41 3500–3360
       3630–3340
  Sheep/goat 9761 4610±50 16481 4443±39 3330–3010
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 Stones of Stenness Canis/lupus 9762 4240±45 16482 4178±38 2880–2680
 (Ritchie)      2890–2630
  Cattle 9763 4425±50 16483 4209±39 2890–2700
       2910–2660
  Cattle 9764 4390±50 16484 4346±39 3020–2900
       3090–2890
  Cattle 9765 4405±50 16485 4243±39 2910–2760
       2920–2670
 Cille Bhrea, Lemlair  Human 9886 149±35 Not yet 
 (Rees)    re-determined
  Human 9917 246±35 Not yet 
     re-determined
 Coast Road,  Human 10034 3274±39 16486 3144±37 1490–1385
 Longniddry (Baker)      1500–1310
 Galson (Neighbour) Human 10164 1895±36 16469 1852±39 cal AD
       90–230
       70–250
 Sand (Hardy) Mammal 10175 7825±55 16487 7666±45 6570–6450
       6600–6430
  Mammal 10176 6605±50 16488 6497±44 5510–5380
       5550–5360
  Mammal 10177 6485±55 16489 6343±43 5380–5220
       5470–5210
 Loch Borralie, Durness Human 10253 1931±37 16490 1952±36 cal AD
 (MacGregor)      0–85
       40 cal BC 
       –cal AD 130
 Abbey Mains Farm,  Human 10254 3945±40 16491 3780±38 2290–2140
 Haddington (Lawson)      2340–2040
 Newark Bay, Deerness Human 10407 1070±36 16492 782±34 *
 (Brothwell)
  Human 10408 1068±36 16493 890±34 cal AD
       1050–1210
       1030–1220
  Human 10409 1015±37 Not yet 
     re-determined 
  Human 10410 1123±36 Not yet 
     re-determined
 Broomend of Crichie Human 11243 3932±35 15056 3856±291 2460–2230
  cist 2 (Sheridan)      2470–2200
 1. This new date has already published in DES 6, 183.
THE RE-DATING OF SOME SCOTTISH SPECIMENS BY THE OXFORD RADIOCARBON 
ACCELERATOR UNIT (ORAU)
Alison Sheridan and Tom Higham
The purpose of this note is to alert readers to the fact that some AMS dates determined by ORAU on Scottish material between 
2000 and 2002 have had to be deleted and re-determined, because of a problem in the ultraﬁltration system used to pretreat bone 
samples during that period (see C Bronk Ramsey, T Higham, A Bales and R Hedges 2004, Improvements in the pretreatment of 
bone at Oxford, Radiocarbon 46(1), 155–63, for details). In many cases it has been possible to undertake the re-dating using left 
over material from the original (unprocessed) samples; in other cases, re-sampling will be necessary. Lists of both sets of material are 
appended here, and readers are requested to use only the new dates, and to delete the old versions. With the material that still needs to 
be resampled, one of us (JAS) will be attempting to collate the material during 2007; excavators whose material is not in the National 
Museums Scotland collections are asked to contact her (a.sheridan@nms.ac.uk) to organise the re-sampling.
 The dates cited here are all AMS determinations, from unburnt bone, and they have been calibrated using OxCal v.3.10. The 
13C values are not cited, but where a marine signature is evident, this is indicated by *. (This applies to all dates with 13C values less 
negative than -18‰. A 100% terrestrial diet will produce a  13C value of -20±1‰; a 100% marine diet will produce a  13C value 
of -12±1‰. An appreciable marine element in the diet will increase the apparent age of the specimen.) The relevant adjustments 
for the marine effect have not yet been made, as the dates have only just been produced; readers can contact JAS for details of the 
marine-corrected calibrated dates in due course. The results at 1 probability level are given in bold. Further details about individual 
ﬁndspots can be found using Canmore; further details of the samples can be found in previous volumes of Discovery and excavation 
in Scotland (mostly Volumes 1 and 2).
 Please note: ORAU request that the original submitters (where possible) send brief comments on the new dates as soon as possible 
to Tom Higham (ORAU, Dyson Perrins Building, Oxford OX1 3QY; thomas.higham@rlaha.ox.ac.uk) as these will be published in the 
next ORAU datelist (No. 32) in Archaeometry.
OxA- dates that have been re-determined (or are in the process of being re-determined):
RADIOCARBON DATES RADIOCARBON DATES
202 203
 Findspot, submitter  Species   Old date    Old date    New date  New date Calibrated date at
   lab no. OxA- BP lab no. OxA- BP 1 (in bold) and 2 
       All cal BC unless
       speciﬁed otherwise
 
 Cnip (Neighbour)  Human 9604 1332±40 16468 1197±35 cal AD
       770–880
       690–950
 Portmahomack (Tarbat  Human 9699 1498±34 16470 1425±35 cal AD
 Discovery Programme:      605–655
 Carver)      570–665
 Holm of Papa  Red deer 9752 4250±45 16473 4127±39 2860–2620
 Westray North (Ritchie)      2880–2570
  Sheep 9753 4225±50 16474 4113±40 2860–2580
       2880–2570
  Red deer 9832 4235±45 16471 4046±38 2630–2490
       2850–2470
  Sheep 9834 4440±40 16472 4252±39 *
 Knap of Howar (Ritchie) Sheep 9754 4720±50 16475 4603±39 3500–3340
       3520–3120
  Sheep/goat 9755 4630±50 16476 4458±39 3330–3020
       3350–2960
  Sheep/goat 9756 4495±50 16477 4420±39 3270–2930
       3330–2910
  Cattle 9757 4680±50 16478 4510±39 3350–3100
       3360–3090
  Sheep/goat 9758 4570±50 16479 4552±39 3370–3110
       3490–3090
 Findspot, museum  Material, context   Sponsor    Lab no.   Date BP  Date cal BC  
  associations    at 1 and 2
 Embo, Sutherland  Unburnt human bone (child, L femur, HS UB-6877 4633±35 3500–3360
 (sample 2) NMS unreg individual ‘l’) from S chamber, upper layer    3520–3350
 Embo, Sutherland 
 (sample 3) NMS unreg Unburnt human bone (adult L calcaneum)   HS UB-6878 4433±36 3320–2940 
  from S chamber, lower layer. (Listed under    3330–2920
  ‘other adult bones’ in Inkster, p. 30)
 Embo, Sutherland  Unburnt human bone (adult R talus) from HS UB-6879 4645±35 3500–3360
 (sample 4) NMS unreg S chamber, lower layer. (Listed under     3520–3350
  ‘other adult bones’ in Inkster p. 29)
 Clachaig, Arran,  Unburnt human bone (cranium) from HS UB-6898 4708±37 3630–3370
 N. Ayrshire (sample D2) Clyde cairn    3640–3370
 Hunterian A.1912.21/4 
 Clachaig, Arran,  Unburnt human bone (cranium) from HS UB-6897 3949±363 2570–2340
 N. Ayrshire (sample C) Clyde cairn    2570–2300
 Hunterian A.1912.21/3
Note: A further two samples (from Unstan (UB-6895–6)), submitted as part of this project, failed to yield collagen.
Comments 1. For key to lettered individuals, see RG Inkster’s report on the Embo human bones, published in PSAS 96 (1963–4). S chamber = 
Chamber I; N chamber = Chamber II. 2. See DES 5, 167, for two other dates from two other individuals from Clachaig. 3. This is the result of a 
second attempt to date this sample. On ﬁrst attempt, insufﬁcient collagen was obtained. On second attempt, 1.29% collagen was obtained: just enough 
to obtain a date. (For Clachaig D, the yield was 7.69%).
 Findspot, museum  Material, context   Sponsor    Lab no.   Date BP  Date cal BC  
  associations    at 1 and 2
 Rattar East, Caithness Unburnt human bone (mandible)  HS UB-7010 4695±35 3620–3370
 (sample 1) NMS unreg from suspected Orkney-Cromarty     3630–3360
  passage tomb
 Rattar East, Caithness Unburnt human bone (mandible) from  HS UB-7011 4427±35 3270–2930
 (sample 2) NMS unreg suspected Orkney-Cromarty passage tomb    3330–2920
 Embo, Sutherland 1 Unburnt human bone (adult? male R femur  HS UB-6876 4023±32 2575–2485
 (sample 1) NMS unreg midshaft) from Orkney-Cromarty passage     2620–2470
  tomb: from ﬂoor of N chamber.  Bone 
  previously mis-identiﬁed as tibia. Not 
  mentioned in published Inkster report but 
  is listed (as resembling shaft of a tibia) in 
  typescript Inkster report
Withdrawn OxA- dates where re-sampling of the original material is required:
 Findspot, submitter  Bone type  Lab no.    Date BP   Comments 
   OxA-
 A1 Dualling, Dunbar (Cressey) Human 9378 1850±45 
 Knap of Howar (Ritchie) Pig 9760 4750±50 Material in NMS
 Holm of Papa Westray North (Ritchie) Sheep/goat 9833 4585±40 Material in NMS
  Otter 9871 4680±50 Material in NMS
  Red deer 9872 3855±45 Material in NMS
 Cille Bhrea, Lemlair (Rees) Human 9882 220±35 
  Human 9883 149±38 
  Human  9884 235±36 
  Human 9885 226±37 
  Human 9887 250±35 
  Human 10010 1230±45
 Stones of Stenness (Ritchie) Cattle 9904 4360±40 Material in NMS
 Coast Road, Longniddry (Baker) Human 10088 3152±39 Material in NMS
 Galson (Neighbour) Human 10165 1848±36 Material in NMS
  Human 10166 1858±34 Material in NMS
 Sand (Hardy) Mammal 10384 7855±60 
 Barnhill (Sheridan) Human 11025 3607±39 Material in NMS
THE NATIONAL MUSEUMS SCOTLAND RADIOCARBON DATING PROGRAMMES: 
RESULTS OBTAINED DURING 2005/6
Alison Sheridan, with contribution by Rick Schulting (on QUB/NMS Project results) and by Jo Wright (on Baliscate)
The main focus of activity was the collation and submission of samples for Professor Mike Parker Pearson’s Beaker People Project, 
the results of which are presented separately (see Sheridan et al this volume). Other dates obtained during 2005/6 relate to pre-
existing NMS C14 dating programmes, including the Queen’s University Belfast/NMS Project on Scottish chamber tombs (whose 
results will be discussed by Schulting and Sheridan in a future article) and the Dating Cremated Bones Project. 
The dates cited here were all AMS determinations and have been calibrated using OxCal v.3.10; 13C values are not cited, but there 
were no cases where the relevant value indicated a signiﬁcant marine element in the individual’s diet (and where a special calibration 
would have had to be carried out). The results at 1 probability level are given in bold. Further details about individual ﬁndspots can 
be found using Canmore.
Results from the QUB/NMS Project on Scottish chamber tombs (sponsor during 2005/6: Historic Scotland)
RADIOCARBON DATES RADIOCARBON DATES
204 205
 Findspot, museum  Material, context   Sponsor    Lab no.   Date BP  Calibrated date   
 associations     at 1 and 2
      (all cal BC 
      except Sebay
      and Baliscate)
 Knowes of Trotty,   Bone apatite from a piece of cremated HS GrA- 3625±35 2035–1935
 Orkney (c/o excavator) human bone  from cist in barrow 1   32127  2130–1890
  (associated with gold and amber artefacts)1 
 Easter Essendy, Perth &  Bone apatite from a piece of cremated NMS GrA- 3710±35 2190–2030
 Kinross (individual I) human bone found in a cist; associated  32131  2210–1970
 NMS, unreg with spacer plate necklace almost certainly 
  of jet, plus a Food Vessel with 3 lugs. 
  Individual identiﬁed as adult, sex 
  indeterminate.
 Easter Essendy, Perth &  Bone apatite from a piece of cremated NMS GrA- 3630±35 2035–1935
 Kinross (individual II) human bone found in a cist; the deposit  32133  2130–1890  
 NMS, unreg of which this formed a part was found at 
  the opposite end of the cist from 
  individual I, and was believed to have been 
  buried at the same time as Individual I.  
  Individual identiﬁed as adult, sex 
  indeterminate.
 Sebay, Orkney Sample of bovid (possibly calf) hair, unburnt, NMS GrA- 1870±40 cal AD 80–220
 Orkney Museums probably from bag used to contain cremated   30980  cal AD 50–240
  human remains inside steatite urn2
Results from the NMS Dating Cremated Bones project and other Scottish material dated for NMS (or whose 
dating was organised by NMS)
